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CCCDBSEH NEWS
By Mr3. A. A. McJnnti.

The general meeting of the W.
M. U. ol Tabernacle Church will
be held at the church Tuesday
niyht of this week. The Sun-

beams, R. A.'s, and GG'. A.'s will
meet on Friday night at the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Monroe
had as dinner quests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wood and children,
Craig and Marion Wood of Rock-fis- h

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Wood and sons of Raeford. Mar-

ion Wood of rjC, Maxton was
at home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cameron
and daughter, Nancy, of Carolina
Beach visited relatives here the
past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson
must have had the latch string
out last Sunday. The Rev. and
Mrs. W, B. fleyward and children
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson and Miss Sarah
Patterson. Other visitors in their
home were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Taylor of St. Pauls, Mr. end Mrs.
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RAEFORD
Drive-I- n

RAEFORD, N. C.

Thurs. - Fri. - November 9

"TIIF. LONG WAIT"

Anthony Quinn - Gene Evans
Peitcic Castle

Saturday - November 20

Vittorio Gassman and
Gloria Graham in

"THE GLASS WALL"

Gary Cooper in
"HIGH NOON"

Sunday - November 21

"INDIAN I'PRISING"

with George Montgomery

In Color

Also Selected Short Subjects

Mon. - Tues. - November 22-2- 3

"ADVENTTRES OF
ROBINSON CRl'SOE"

with Dan O'Herliliy

Also Selected Short Subjects

Wedensday - November 24

"THE NEBRASKAN"

Fhil Carey - Roberta Haynes
Wallace Ford

Color by Technicolor
Also Selected Short Subjects

Ml

Tom Wells of Durham, Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Crosby ami baby son
of Raleigh, Cecil Hugging ol Hope
Mills and Mrs. Robert Spears and
son of Fayettcvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinnon
of Cumberland were guests of
Mrs. C. L. Wood and son, Robert,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
and Thomas, Jr. of Me-ba-

visited Mrs. McPherson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Par-

ker of Wayside the Wst week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wood en-

tertained the Deacons of Taber-
nacle Church at a supper

at their home Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy llobson
and children, Helen nnd Howard,
Mrs. Nellie Hendricks and Miss
Delia Blue spent Sunday at Wil-

mington and visited a number of
the hurricane swept beaches

the coast.

A. W. Wood and Donald Davis
went to the tobacco market at
Fuquay Springs Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bostic and
daughter, Ann, and Mrs. Herman
Koonce at Boone the past week
Koonce at Boone the pats week
end.

Cirrle No. A. Calalia Church
met at' the home of Mrs. Billy
Gillis Monday evening, with ten
present. Circle chairnvm, Mrs. D.

A. Cillis, presided rmd fie topic
for discussion was led by Mrs. R.

P. Hitter. After the meeting, the
l;ost":s served refreshments. ,

Mrs. Carrie Belle Gillis. Miss
Pdoise McGill, Mrs. Polly Biggs,
Mrs. James Gillis, Mrs. J. McN.
Gillis, Mrs. Kirk Parker, Mrs.
Mary Melnnis, Misses Allie and
Katie Black and Miss Caroline
Parker of Galatia Church attend-
ed the Presbyterial at Red Springs
last week.

The dust from the gins where
the dirty cotton, picked from the
ground since the storm, is being
ginned, is terrible. Last Friday
afternoon the air was full of it
here and you could see it for
quite a distance floating on down
towards Parkton. So, it seems
that Hazel is still kicking up a

dust.

Little Miss Ann Melnnis, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Me-

lnnis, of Raeford, Rt. 2, had a

tonsillectomy at Highsmith Hos-

pital last Friday.

Sydney Lovette, student at
Lees-McR- College, Banner Elk,
came home last Thursday and
spent the remainder of the week

Raeford Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - NOVEMBER 13-1- 9

"FOUR GUNS TO THE BORDER'
Rory Calhoun and Colleen Miller

Latest News and Short Subjects

SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 20

"BELLS OF ROSARITA"
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans

"Monster From The Ocean Floor"

Also "TRADER TOM OF CHINA SEAS" No. 7

SUNDAY - NOVEMBER 21

"DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE
Spencer Tracy - Ingrid Bergman

MONDAY - TUESDAY - NOVEMBER 22-2- 3

"PASSION"
'

Cornel Wilde and Yvonne de Carlo

Latest News and Short Subjects

WEDNESDAY - NOVEMBER 24

"TARZAN, THE APE MAN"
Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen O'Sullivan

Also "01 NFIGHTERS OF THE NORTHWEST" No. 14

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lovette of Wayside.

Neil D. Kay of Ashcboro spent
the jKtst week en with Mrs.
Marshall Hay and Mr. and Mrs
K. T. Hitter and attended the
morning wot ship service at Ga-

latia Church Sunday.

Mrs. H. R. Wilson o.' Ft. Bn.i
and Mrs. Cllffm-r- Miller had a

surprise I'irlhday dinner for their
mother, Mrs. iienry rkinirner of
Wayside at li'T home Sunday, No-

vember 7. Mrs. Plurnmer went to
church an.! came bask to find
the home full of guest'' and every-
thing in readiness for the cele-

bration r,f her birthday. Guests,
other than members of the fam-il- v,

were Mr. end Mrs. Chester
Wade of Raiford. Mr. and Mrs.
John McFadyen, Mrs. Mary Show-bridg- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovette
and daughters, Misses Betty Jo
and A'ma Lee, and John Tarker.
Mrs. MeFadyen shared in the
honors of the celebration, her
birthday being very near the
same dav. Everyone wishes for
these ladies many happy returns.

R. L. Plurnmer of Savannah,
Ga. is spending a while with his
brother, Iienry Plurnmer and Mrs.
Plurnmer.

Wesley McKcithnn of Sharon,
Pa. spent the past week end with
Ids parents', Mr. and Mrs. N. A.

MiKeithan. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Shockley accompanied him home.
While n this trip, they will also
visit Mr. Sl'uiek ley's brother, Tlufth
Shockley, of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Carrie KleColl bad as her
lUC-'- PiM'.'av her fisters and f j

n j brother, Mrs. liu 'o'nh Korn-- : f
51- -

Miss Flora MVLnurln, Mrs. '"'
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Hubert Martin and daughter, An-

nie Laurie of Ml. (Hive and
Charlton McLaurin and Mrs
Annie Morrison of MeC'oll. S. C.
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Pumpkin Pie Just
Goes With A
Harvest Season

I.ookin' for a pum;
wi'li that melt- -'

quality? Then loo'- - en fur'.h'
Tins recipe offered Mrs. Je-

well Fessenden, State k;c ex

P
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NLW frf.shm-s- greets your eyesAIihigiit you: Bunk's done it again.

You see it in the bold distinction of that
gleaming Wide-Scree- n Grille. You see it in
the sweep of the rear-en- d contours.
You see it in the fore-and-a- ft newness
of fleet-line- d grace that marks H nick the
beauty thrill of 1955.

New horsepower up to 236
You learn more when you get the power story.
Up to new peaks go the of
every Buick Y8 engine a walloping 1.S8 hp
in the low-pric- e Sphcial a mighty 236 hp
in the Century, Super and

And it's new, more responsive, far abler
power you can literally cW as you go.

Cut even bigger Buick news for 1955 is
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tension nutrition: t, is a chiffon-tyr- e

pie, pun plin flavor, that's
I) uuid to sVM'y tlie most parti-e- l

i ar eater.--.

. Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
3 er;g yolks, beaten
:1i cup su ar ( lnown or white)

- cup c )ol..,d or caimed
J irnnsin

'j eui :ri!':
'. tessi.oon 'Salt

l whiles
i f;i

f;i in 'j

in

sn. mix-du- e

i'
in

(n,i'uic. i'.' at u; li'e; acMir

'i (optional) !su':r e. whites : re
'i nutmeg (optional) nv. ' until

tablespoon plain rv'latiu jwhihs stand up in peaks.
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John Deere does ifc Again !

Jg: Oor rc Pc-ivc- r Steering Kedcl 73 Diesel f'eiv Xktli

Chpion Economy Record Lincoln, Hsbrssks. Rec-

ord Formerly Mi Oy Jchn Oesre f1cdcS R Since If:?.

Wc5ch f!:l3 Pspcr kr ARnoanceiBsnt Shewing Ekefccd

I ?! 7
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horsepowers

Roadmaster.

Eds

Ftiel

something more than style and It's
what the"variable pitch propeller" now has done
tor Dynaflow

Up performance-ar- id
gas mileage too

you find it necessary to push the pedal
to the floor you do more than call on
the greatest Y8 power in

history.

You do what pilot does when he his
down runway.

You do in oil what he does in air you cut
down take-of- f time by using "variable pitch ."

In this case, the propeller are
the Dynaflow unit. Iti.it they're engineered to
swivel or change their "pitch" just like

NOV ON DISPLAY- -

'. i cup cold water
sliiily c:'("n cits;

c'sp unulatei.! sis.ar
.'ofien alia cup cold

water. c o!k, i'ufi.'ir,
piini,'ki:i, milk, salt and spices.
Cook a double boiler until
:Nek and oth. Stir the

(,,!,. t:,ro.- v.hile tlii.k- -
niiut. A(i the f"e!.:'iu sn''t ued

t'a.' cup (old water. Coo'
leaspeon cinnamon e
teaspoon t'Uu'er v.l.ci the
teaspoon fro' stin;;
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.
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MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY

whites into pumpkin mix-Ui- re.

Pour into a prepared L.'--

hell or bake I crust. Chill until
firm and serve.
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

propellers and with the same result: one
pitch for getaway, another pitch for gas-savi-

fuel efficiency.
And what you get in the way of instantaneous
sajety-surg- e with absolute smoothness, you can
only believe when you feel it.

This you have to try
Of course, we want you to come and see
the trend-settin- g new Buicks look into the
betterments in gasoline mileage that add new
thrift to these spectacular cars.
But this year, "seeing" is only the beginning.
So while you join the crowds viewing
the new Buicks this week end, make a
date to get behind the wheel as soon as you
possibly can. We promise you the thrill of
the year.

SljnJartl on RoaJmuter, optional l txrs cost on other Strict,

Phone 738 Central Ave. Raeford, N. C.ttmtTn!mnimtitmTT


